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Washington Terr. and even W. Montana. A maritime form on San Clemente, off an 
Diego, N evill & Lyon. 
K. FOLIOSA, Greeue, Bull. Calif. Acad. i. 205, extra-limital, on Guadalupe I land, is very 

near the foregoing. prolJably a stout maritime form of it. 

Fl'llctiferolls calyx shorter, of lanceolate and obscllrrly IInicostate sepa l ~, IIrpa sing 
and mure or less CUllni\'ent over the more acute-angled allLl hardly at ali aClIllJillate nuLlet' . 

K. m uricula ta, GRAY, 1. c., is E1·itrichiwn muricu/atuln, A. DC., & p. 194. J(. denticutata, 
Greene, liull. Calif. Acad. i. 205. Plaut cO llll11ouly robust, with well- llevelopecl s)J ikes in 
age apt to be sparsely flow ered : calyx 2 lines long : IJu tlets usualiy a lill e long', deltoid
Q\'ate in outline, sharply scaIJI'ous-muricate over the back. which is han.1ly convex except by 
a slight dorsal ridge. and with distinct and thickish but acutish lateral augles, the:-e l11uri
cate-papillose like the back; vent ral groove and its fork mostly closed. Common ill Cali
fornia, exteudiug into Arizona, Nevada, and Oregon. 

K. Jonesii, GRAY, 1. c., 274, More slender and smaller than the preceding, a foot high, 
with more paniculate and lateral spike : leaves narrowly liu ear, half-inch to im:h long: 
fructiferons calyx hardly over a liu e long: nutlets of K. 1II!t1'iculuta, hut smaller and the 
angles perhaps less acute. Cal ifornia, near Monterey Bay, Jones. Southern border of the 
State, in San Diego Co., Orcutt. May be on ly a form of the preceding. 

K. micr6meres, GIU Y, 1. c. Slender and diffusely branched, less than a foot high: leaves 
a quarter to half inch long: spikes filiform, simple or occasionally in pairs: flowers minute: 
fructiferous calyx a line or half.line long: nutlets ovate-trigonous, acuti h, rather shining, 
but m uri culate-scabrous on the back, lateral angles acute, and inner faces commonly con
ca.ve; ventral groove abruptly dilated below. Erltrichiwn mic)'omel'es, Gray, Proc. Am. 
Acad. xix. 90. E. angast[foliullt, Gray, Pl'oc. Am. Acad. v. 165, not T orr. California, 
near Santa Cruz, Jones, and Mokelumne Hill, Rattan. (Lower Calif., Xonllls.) 

·1 +-·1 1 1 Acute-angled-fruited and bractl ess-sp iked annuals, erect from a somewhat in-
durated root, lin ear-leaved: sepa ls lanceolate, ~parsely 01' not at all hi spid: fl'lliting pikes of 
the cOl11mon ly 2-3-radiate cyme short and spread ing, tlosel)" j-lo\Terecl: nutl ets lanceolate-ovate 
in outline, taperinp: from neal' the broad base, either very smoo th or with scatte red papill m, and 
with sharp latera l edges, the inner faces plane or slightly convex, attached by the whr, le length 
to the sleneler almo~t fililorm g-ynoba,e by the ventral gTOO\'e and it fork ed or areolate-dilated 
base , (Allied by the fruit to § Pseudo/.;rynilzkia, but only annual.) 

K. oxygona, GRAY. Less than a foot hig h, freely branched from the base, papillose-his
pidulous: leaves an inch or less long. less than a line wide: cyme na.ked-pedunculate, the 
fruiting sp ikes seldom over half,inch long: limb of corolla 2 lines in diameter: fl'llctiferou5 
calyx 2 lines long, hirsute with erect hairs and sparsely hi spid with ome spread ing rig id 
bristles: nutlets fully a line long, obcompressed-trigonous, somewhat lucid, the back and 
commonly the \'entral faces sprinkled with small papilIre; the slender g-roove divaricately 
forked and open or closed at base. Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 277. En'trichinnt oX,1/.!J0num, 
Gr,IY, Proc. Am. A cad . xix. 89. S. E. California, on hills bordering the Mohave Desert, 
Prinyle. The followi ng was referred to this. 

K. Mohavensis, GREENE. Quite like (and probably not permanently distinct from) the 
preceding species: but calyx with hardly any hispic1 spreading bristle" a1ld nutlet. smooth 
and luc·ill. Bull. Calif. Acad. i. 20i. S. E. California, 011 the l\lohave De-ert, kb-s. 
La.ljne-Curran . 

K. Utahensis. Paniculately brancllec1, a foot or lrss hi~h : stem and branches tl'igulose
pube cent or helow merely hirsute : larger le;\ ves 2 line broad, papilla. e-h i .. piduloll : cy mes 
irregular: Ii m b of corolla hardly over a line in diameter: fructiferous calyx on ly a line 
long, of more obtuse sepals, somewhat canescently silky-puliesce llt, not olwiousl.lr hi pid : 
nutlets smaller and thicker and of Jlarrower outline than in the two precedi ng "p t ie, 
acute·angl ecl . ~omewhat lucid, the back spar ely beset wi th millute papilla:); yeutral groove 
gradually lI'id ening dowllwal'll to the open base. St. George, S. \Y. Utah, Palmer (1' felTed 
to under Ie. llO/optem iu Proc. Am. Acad. xx. 276, and as val'. wblltol/ , p. 39-!- of I t d.), and 
Yll('.ca, Arizollfl, Jones. 

II'! 1 ·1 1 Bracteate-spiked (more or Ie s) and mo t1y with nutlet acute-angled, small-
flowered, the fructiferous calyx a line or less long. 


